Elevated nighttime activity of chick pineal ILOT channels requires protein synthesis.
Free-running circadian rhythms in melatonin secretion persist in dissociated chick pineal cells. Calcium and cyclic AMP interact at several levels in the regulation of melatonin biosynthesis and secretion. Extracellular Ca2+ is required for optimal stimulation of melatonin secretion by cAMP analogues and protagonists. Increased Ca2+ influx during the circadian night is thought to play a role in the circadian clock regulation of melatonin secretion. We have recently described a nonselective cationic channel, ILOT, in chick pineal cells that is regulated by the intrinsic circadian oscillator. Active ILOT channels are detected only during the nighttime and may explain the nocturnal increase in Ca2+ influx. The mechanism by which the activity of ILOT is regulated by the circadian oscillator is not known. In the present study, the effect of the translational inhibitor anisomycin (10(-6) M) on the nighttime activity of ILOT channels was examined. The results show that protein synthesis is required for the detection of ILOT channel activity during the nighttime in cells maintained on light-dark cycles or constant dark conditions.